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Mid-Seas- on Clearing Sale of Milli
Sale Laces, Suits, Etc., Thursday and Friday

WOMEN'S
TAILORED SUITS

Newest cuts, in blue serges and
various materials, good values
at $25.00.

.......

SUITS and COSTUMES
One or two of a kind, made to
sell up to $50.00.
Thursday-ea- ch

$15.00

$27-5- 0

WOMEN'S COATS

Serges, Silks, Eponge two

St. $15 and $8
RAMIE LINENS

42 to 46-inc- h widths, plain .co-

lors and fancy mixtures sold
up to $1.00. rqp
Thursday, yd

TUB SILKS
Neat waisting stripes, instead
of 35 cents QEn
Thursday, yd 0G

JUNIOR SUITS
CarefulhT tailored, for rjirls up
to 17 years, also small women

Thursday
at SI0.00

GIRLS' DRESSES
Ginghams, Reps, Linens val-
ues up to $c.5o, oil no
Thursday, each ul.UU

BILLS OYERJIYE

Total Appropriations of the Session
; Reach Huge Sum.

BUILDING ORDERED

llnuril of Pnbllc Lnnda nnd Build-
ings Decides to Mnkc Addition

to Orthopedic Hospital
Laundry.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 23. (Special.)-Appro-prlat- lons

of the 1913 session of the leg-

islature run up to $5,247,1)06. Thlis amount
Is divided Into JG1.321 for claims. $162,563

for deficiencies, ?9G2.310 for salaries and
43,075,636 for maintenance.

Appropriations of the 1911 sessions, ac-

cording to tho report of tho Btate auditor,

Positively Every Hat in Our Stock included

i

Choice of All

$5.00,
$6.00,
$7.50,

HATS, for . .

Choice of All
$xO.OO,
$12.00,
$15.00,

HATS, for . .

$30 and $35
IN AND

totaled Tho claims called for
$45,775 and deficiencies $140,367.

Tho Board of Public Iands and Build-
ings has decided to build an addition to
the orthopedic hospital laundry to cost
about $4,000.

of tho Grand Island
Commercial club met with the railway
commission today regarding freight and
passenger service over the St. Joseuh &
Grand Island road. They desire a better
train service from the south nnd ask for
two trains each way per day.

GIRL CONFESSION
TO FORGING A CHECK

Neb.. April 23. (Special
Telegram.) Minnie Reler, 18 years of age.
was arrested last evening on the charge
of forging a check for $23 on August
Guenther, a farmer living near Cortland,
which was cashed at the First National

f

(WATTA,

Thursday
and

Friday
An exceptional
to secure one of our dis-

tinctive Hats at a decidedly
low price. A genuine re-

duction sale.

BLACK HATS

$S95

BLACK HATS

$195

Hats
$5.00,

HATS, for ...

Hats

All go at

YOUR CHOICE OF OUR $20, $25,
HATS, BOTH WHITE DUR-

ING SALE, ONLY

$i,184,R53.

Representatives

MAKES

BEATR1CK,

bank here. When arrested $40 In cash
and another check were found In her
purse. Sho at first denied the charge,
but later confessed. Bho was bound ovef
to the district court In tho sum of JKX)

nnd will bo kept at the homo of Officer
Dlllow until her father, Frederick Ilelor,
who resides In Highland township can be
notified.

The girl a few weeks ago attempted to
cash a check for $90 and another for $96

at two stores In this city. She has
employed here as a domestl a for somo
time.

I'nliiM.
In the stomach, torpid liver,' lame back
and weak kidneys are soon relieved by
Klectrlc Bitters. Guaranteed. Wc. For
sale by Drug Co. Advertisement.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road
Business Success.

How Does the World
Look to You?

largely upon your mental and physical poise.

There's a drug, caffeine, in coffee that makes the user bilious and irri-
tates tho heart, disturbs and wrecks the nerves.

of former coffee drinkers have that tho world looks bright when
regular heart action, stomach comfort and steady nerves follow the change from coffee
to

Made of wheat and the juice of Southern sugar-can- e, it has a rich Java-lik- e flavour,
but is free from the coffee drug, caffeine.

Instant Postum is so that only the soluble are retained.

No Boiling A with hot water, and sugar and cream to taste,
makes a delicious

61There's a Reason" for POSTUM
Sold by grocers everywhere, in 30c and 50c tins.

TITB BEE: THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1013.

of

MILLIONS

opportunity

WHITE AND COLORED
Formerly

$6.00,
$7.50,

Formerly
$10.00,
$12.00,
$15.00,

REGULAR
PATTERN COLORS,

THIS

been

Beaton

Depends

headachy,
digestion

Thousands found

absolutely

processed portions

Requires spoonful
beverage.

$995

WHITE AND COLORED

$195
f

$17.50

THOMAS KILPATRICK&CO.

Instant Postum

BISHOP DUFFYJS INSTALLED

Becomes Head of the Kearney Dio-

cese of the Catholio Church.

SERVICES ARE IMPRESSIVE

Solemn High Mnaa In Olelirnted by
ArohlilNlinii Keimc, Who In l.nud

In II 1m I'm I e of the- - Xm
Prelate.

KEARNIOr, Neb., April
Telegram.) Services for tho Installation
of Bishop J. Duffy, consocnitcd as bishop
of tho Kearney dlneeaa of the Roman
Catholio ohurclt at Cheyenne Wednesday,
April 16, were hold In St. James' cathedral

I In this city this morning. The event was
a notablo one, marking an epoch In tho
nnnals of the state of Nobraska and In
the onward progress of this city and the
advancement of the Roman Catholio
church In tills section of the country.

The bishop was preceded by a proces
sion of priests and bishops from the rec
tory to the church, where he passed a line
formed as a bodyguard. At the vestibule
of the cathedral the procession wan met
by Father Muensterman, the bishop re-

ceiving tho crucifix from the hand of the
priest. The ceremony of InceiiBing the
new prelate and sprinkling him with holy
water was performed, after which the
procession proceeded to the altar. Bishop
Duffy blessed the clergy at the altar,
after which Father Nepper read the papal
bull appointing Bishop Duffy to the see
of Kearney. After solemn high moss
Archbishop Keane of Dubuque delivered
the Installation Bermon. In speaking or
the new bishop, he was loud In hit praises
and the assurance of progress that the
diocese would witness under his

After the Installation services, Bishop
Duffy was the guest of honor at a spe
cially prepared dinner for the priests and
bishop. Archbishops Kcane was pre
sent as was Bishop Scnnncl of Omaha.

at

former superior of thU district. There
were addresses by the bishop and visit
ing clergy.

Among the clergy and others present
from the state, were: Theodore Haley,
Lexington; Joseph Mocourek, Ravenna;
U. Rodke, Ashton; W. McDonald, Hast
ings; Eugene Mogevenoy. Omaha; Nat
Werner. Albion; P. M. Monition, Nor-

folk; P. A. Flanagan, Omaha; James Me-

diation, Norfolk; Joseph Bosbeck, Father
McDolan, Ohadron; F. P. Muloney. Al
llance; A. Cuctyxlnskl, Iiup City; C. A.
Dunphy, Sutton; W. O, Connor. Central
City; Aug HelnncB. St. Llbory; Pat Flanl-ga- n.

Greeley; Frenalus Torkn, Sergent;
Cdward Mululch, Madison; Henry Iyjek- -

ner, Atkinson; James uuroy, ueariwcii;
James Carrol, Wlsner; George Mlnogur,
Anselmo; F. J. Hayes, O'ConnoriP. Me- -

Dow, North Platt'j; T. S. Sullivan, Elm
Creek; John Kavanaugli, North Platte;
Leo Blalre, Valentine; J. Nepper. Rush- -

vllle; John Gleeson. Crawford; James'
Stenson. Omaha; Paul Moser, Broken
Bow; H. Muensterman, Kearney; A.
Link, Pralrlo Center; F. Crowley, Al
bion; P. J. Moron, Omaha, and P. Don-
nelly, Alltanoe.
1 L

---- --7

WAHLQUIST GOES AFTER
HASTINGS P0ST0FFICE

(From a Staff
WASHINGTON. Aorll eclal Tele

gram.) The nominations of a few post
masters sent to the senate have stirred
up the aspirants for the Hastings post
office to activity, R. B. WahlqUlst 's
now In Washington backing up the peti-
tion be has filed sltlx nucu, other support

HATS
For small hos. (Mover,

50c-75c-- SI

GIRLS' RAIN CAPES

$1.00

SCRIM CURTAINS
In our Daylight Drapery Do H

partment. Special prioo

Xsay S3.00

PARASOLS
Are hero. All the newest
shapes

Corespondent.)

85c to 88.50

LACES
Beginning at 10 a. m.

A very fortunate purchase of
high grade laces. All line Tor
chon Insertion and Edging,
fine Shadow and Clmnlilly
sample pieces and stock lots,
secured - much under value.
Their value would he up to 05c,
yard. Thurs-
day, at 10
o'clock, yd

Point do Paris and fine Tor
chon Ijiiees and Edging, Hold

up to 15o per yard.
Thursday, at 10
o'clock, yard 5C

as he can secure. He has Interviewed
both Senator Hitchcock and Secretary
Bryan on tho subject without securing
very definite encourugemeut In either
quarter.

Mr. Wnhltitilst has ah opponent In Mr.
Pickens, a Hastings business man, who
has also filed a petition. Mr. Wahlcjulst
was postmaster at Hastings under a
former administration.

BANKERS OF GROUP TWO
CONVENE AT FREMONT

FREMONT. Neb., April S3. (Special.)
Telegram.) Group Two of the Nebraska
Bankers' association met here today with
tho largest attendance In Its history Ml
membors. Every bank In tho district wns
represented except three, as reported by
Secretary J. C. McNIsh.

This morning W. H. Buoholx of the
Omaha National bank highly commended
the administration of Comptroller Law-
rence Murray. Tho prlnclpul papers this
afternoon were by Deap Iliirnott of the
State Agricultural collego on "Agricul-
tural Development" and a historical re-

view of banking In Nebrasku by H. L
Royse, secretary of tho bunking bourd.
A banquet at Masonic hall was given
this evening. Governor Morehead was
present and spoke. Fremont was chosen
as tho place for the next meeting.

Box Butte Pioneer
Dead on Ranch

ALLIANCE, Neb.. April
Telegram.) Gcorgo Gaddls. a pioneer
resident of Box Butte county and govern-
ment stock Inspector, was found early
this morning hanging to a hay loader -- it

the Eldred ranch, twenty-fiv- e mile
southeast of here. Only meager details
of the tragedy are to be obtained. His
friends think that he met with foul pluy.
Ha left Alliance yesterday morning In his
nutomoblle 'Intending to go to the M. l
Hubble ranch. The automobile was found
two miles from the body. Coroner .Single
left for the scene of tho tragedy and will
return somo time this evening with tho
body.

N'ole from Alma,
ALMA, Neb.. April

equity term of district court will con-

vene at Alma on May 12. There are
flfty-flv- o cases on tho docket. Judge
Dungan will preside.

D. R. McCleeary, one of Alma's bust-lie- s

men, was operated on for appen-

dicitis Monday and Is slowly recovering
from the shock, but Is still in a serious
condition.

flBUBB

OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN CLOTHING STORE

KING
HOME OF

CO.

Soft Felts
S3' 50 to $18 $3 to $5 to $10 $2 to $10

FOR

TO WEST

(Continued from Pago One.)

the president of the sonato"-an-
d"

the
speaker of tho assotnbly.

Advices CoiiMlct Iiik,
i At tho Wlilto Houso It was felt that

in
Idlo bonst; tho

whon you sco thorn, bettor
yot them hero

Just rakish sort
that add touch and
fellows' appearance.

to

conflicting over tho situation
made it practically necessary for a re-

presentative of the administration to ex-

plain the government's exact position in
person. There was no feeling, officials

that the suggestion would not be
welcome, because Governor Johnson's tel-
egram of yesterday was regarded as ex-

pressing n desire for tho fullest
between the state nnd tho fed oral

government.
Representative Kettner, democrat, of

California, brought the president somo
telegrams Indicating that while there waa
a strong sentiment to drop the legisla-
tion entirely on account of the npproach-lu- g

exposition, and tho opening of the
Panama canal, was, nevertheless,
a formidable movement to put through
the discriminating legislation at
this session.

News of tho president's suggestion to
send Secretary Bryan soon spread
throughout diplomatic circles. The opin-

ion wns freely expressed that the presi-

dent's course would satisfy Japan that
tho federal government was dolhg every-

thing In its power. It Is understood that
while the Jnpanesn ambassador lias made
no formal representations since a week
ngo. when entered protest against the
legislation, tho attitude of the Washing
ton administration Is regarded with satis
faction.

I.attir. and In view of various published
reports, this formal statement was Issued
nt the Japancso embassy:

No visit bus been made by tho ambas-
sador to tho Wlilto Houso this week,
has ho ever hinted to anyone at such an
nlnrmlng outcome of thn situation as a
IKisslblo war between tho two countries.
In fart, such a contingency has not been
discussed at ally so that it Is
equally erroneous to say that tho Jap-
anese ambassador hns declared that no
war will follow. In fact he, as well as
his government, confidently relies upon
the sympathetic attitudo of the Ameri
can administration and the high sense of
Justice and fairness of American people
to prevent legislation udverso to the
Jnpanese.

"In view of tho gravity of these reports
nnd of their posslblo mischief, tho em-
bassy authorizes the strnitrest lostlblo
contradiction of such statements,"

Governor Herrlvei, jrssuvr.
SACRAMENTO, Cal.. April 23.-P- resl-

dent Wilson s telegram sont tho pro
gressiva republican loaders of the
latur into a hurried conference with
Governor Johnson) which lasted for mora
than an hour. The senate did not
vene until after 11 o'clock and the Wash
Ington telegram was tho sole topic in the
lobbViB during the Interval.

It was Indicated by administration
that action on President Wilson's

expresed desire to tend Secretary
State Bryan to California would be taken

both the governor and tho legislature
Governor Johnson Is now framing his
reply nnd both houses of the legislature
probably will vote on a resolution ac
cepting President Wilson's suggestion,

The conference In Governor Johnson's
office ended at 11:40 and Immediately
afterward was Introduced In both
houses a resolution declaring that while
California maintains right to pass on
anti-alie- n land law, tho legislature will
not object to a visit from Secretary
Brvan.

After stating that a telegram had been
received from tho president, the resolu
tlon continued:

"Now. therefore, be It resolved by the
senate of the stute of California that
while this senato respectfully maintains
the right of the legislature of the state
of California to loxlslate on tho subject
of land ownership within the Btate, It
will Ik) entirely agreeable to have the

Apply Intelligent
treatment

to Constipation
J to the ordinary person a, vary slm- -

:,l7Ia aoesa't worry about it. takes any old
" umim -- nsipta," tsi reason.

ZL2r, " ibe mny 7rtlid articles try to lmprssaupon the pnWlo how easy n Is ovarooms with their product.
f&M?1 cnd7. another a tasttltss tabltt or a, salt,a fountain ay rings.

OOWBTIPATIOW cannot lit cured with a rubbtr host, noc5!J ry rtmjdr good for yonr complaint. Your boweltertry day, ana should move In tho morning bsforo
toS VJL begins. Thsre should be ajulok action,without discomfort, and WO continuous reminders that youkavt taken something. There is snch a remsdy a .natural".I.Cy' Ji0? HU1JYADI JANOS WATIU PUBE.iSUBB AnABA7B. Take V, gUssful on an empty stomaoUj It aots wiUiluan hour or so. Qei a bottle at any Drug Utort to-da- y.

-- PECK CO.
QUALITY CLOTHES"

FORMERLY KINCSWANSON

OWBTXPATlOKaeems

it)."
At

HOWARD

Let your eld

hat take
a permanent

Htliday
And slip your head into
ono of those jaunty look-

ing head pieces we are
foaturlnK this nprlng, there's
stylo by tho dozen that la
bound to nppcal to your
good, tasto, nnd you'll find
them unusually becoming.

Stetson's Imported Derbies
$2

BRYAN PREPARES

PEACHRIP

winter

Classiest Caps Town
And that's no you'll say
samo thing and

you'll find In goodly assort-
ments thoso of caps

a of snap Ufa to a

50c $2.00

advices

said,

tlierj

he

nor

phase,

legls

con

leaders
of.

by

there

its

shouldthey

lecrotarv of state of tho United States
visit Sacramento for tho purposo Indi-
cated In tho president's telegram.

"And be It further resolved that In
view of tho probable early adjournment
of the legislature, tho secretary of tho
senato be and Is hereby Instructed to
transmit forthwith these resolutions by
tho governor to tho prcsldont."

TOKIO. April A resolution ad
dressed 'to President Wilson and other
Hi fluontlal persons In tho United states

rglng them In tho cause of good rcla-lonsh-

between Jnnan nml thn Unite,)
States to oppose tho passage of the Cali-
fornia alien land ownership bill and other
measures of r similar nature, was passed
today at a congress of tho fortv-nv- o

Chambers of Commerce of Japan. A
copy of the resolution will be cabled to
Washington. The speeches delivered
urlng the gathering were of a. narifin

character.

ELMER RICE SHOOTS WIFE
AND THEN KILLS HIMSELF

KPRIGFIELD, Neb., April 21 (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Elmer nice, followed his
wife who had left their home near Mclla
recently nnd shot her tonight, then kill-
ing himself. Mrs. Rice will probably re-
cover, being merely wounded In the
shoulder.

After one separation, Mrs. Rice not long
ago returned to her husband. She again
left him, he says because of his dis-
sipated habits. He followed her to the'
homo of her mother, Mrs. Mary Branen
here where the shooting occurred. Rice
was M years of age. The couple had four
children. Rice's parents reside at
Papllllon.

ICxvter Furniture Store Ilnmnged.
EXETER, Neb., April

M. C. Olbbons furniture atom wn
damaged to the extent of several hun
dred dollars yesterday morning by fire,
smoke and water. The blaze originated
in the collar from spontaneous com
bustion and the smoke was sp thick that
tho flromcn had some difficulty in locat-
ing the fire.

Orchard &
Wilhelm

Special, Pieces at Special
Prices.

$27.50 Goldon oak Buffet,
special $21.00

$22.50 Golden Oak China
Cabinet, special $16.75

$38.00 Golden Oak Dining
Table, special $29.00

$38.00 Goldon Oak Buffot,
special $27.50

$30.00 Golden Oak Buffet,
special $22.50

$28.00 Golden Oak China
Cabinot, special $20.00

$30.00 Golden Oak Buffet,
special $23.00

$32.00 Golden Oak Library
Table, special $22.00

$24.00 Golden Oak Library
Table, special $19.00

$19.00 Golden Oak Library
Table, special $15.00
Hundreds of Furniture

Pieces suitable for fur-
nishing tho various rooms
of tho homo, greatly re-

duced in price.


